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In the past two
tfP[!lti ; I · ; . r
wn:ks. llaltau and ' "
( .erm<lll TV crews Rex Stout In 1942
lt<h'c lilmed special
"q~liWIIIS to mark the birth of Sloul. who
wa,., hotu [kc. I. ll:lH6. In Ntlhlcsvllk . Ind ..
lrvnlmosl of his life In lllgh Meadows . NY ..
,11 ul clktl In 1975.
Bc1ston College. where Stout·s papers
o~11cl r11anuscrlpts are kept. has arr.tnged a
stw• tal display to mark lire centenniaL
~)Ioiii's ::.lx dozen ruy::.lt:rlt:s lt-at•ue the
l,orgc- dr-tecttve - 2R5 pmuHb al one potu!
who brtlltanlly ,olvnl ruystery upon
"'V"It:ry. even though he rarely ventured
'"'l.slck his brownstone 011 West 3 5 111 Sired
111 Ne-w Ynrk City. The legwork wa::. tin: Job
col tlrat suave sidekick Archie Goodwin .
Stuul"s btograplu~ r. ,Jolut McAleer. a pro~c-,,.,ur ol Engllslr at Boston College. sily::;
· Ar.-111•~ was Stout's spontaneous st:ll . Nero
\\ .. lk wil~ his achkvr:d self.
· .'>1<>111'::. wile ll'ola] never knew wllo she
"u,., g.. t .. g to wake up to." Mc Aleer so~id.
II" phpularlty of Nero Wolle was such
tlc.d whu1 ht; died, 57 of hi::. 110\'t'b still
""', .. In print. 1110re lh<.~n lor any ollrcr U.S.
·"" hor . McAleer said. Headers have
" "·'i'l'rd up mon: than 100 11111llon coplt·s of
llw t~•ok::. .
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l1onor late Hoosier writer,
Stout's fans have lnchH!t-d Supre mt
Court .Justice Oliver We11tkll lloh11t·s. Gra ham Greene, Hubert llumpllrcy a1Hi ~tar
lerw Dietric h.
The lxroks became a T V snic:s. Atttlwr
Hohnl Goldsborough has takc11 ctp lite lradlth•ll <.IIHI Is writing nwre Nnu Woll e tn ys lt:rlt:s. with the pcrmlsshlll ol Stout's c sl~llt' .
What makes the Nero Wolle novds last
is "t lw simple elegance ul Stottt's wrlllng."
providing a fin(: lrameworl' but 11ot lntcrfc rill~ with the plot, said Wolle t;crr Andy Tully
Ill. " II doesn't gd In lite way of tlw story as
It docs ln. say, Dorothy S a yns' ruyslerles."
Stout began hts wrltlttg carec:r wtth three
mainstream novds. "llow Like a God."
"Set:(! on the Wlltd" and "Golden H~medy :·
written bewecn Hl29 ami 1934.
"lie was compared lo Faulkner at the
lime," said McAleer. llul the books were not
a comntcrclal success ami Stout " decided to
enjoy himself. In 19:1:~. at the a~e of 4 7.
Stout ltegan to write the Wolfe series and
published the first I he lollowlng year."
That first was the classic "Fer-deLauce," which was lollowed by suclt great
slorles as "Too Many Cooks" ami "The
lkl<lrllcll Hang." with Wolle. Goodwin. lite
cook Frit z Brenner. In s pec tor Cramer. and
the c rlmimd Arnold Zt"ck .
"Stout put a lot ol ltlrnstll In Arc hie In
the early years. More ol hl111 slrowcd up In
Wolle as tire years went by," said McAleer.
McAleer said lh<Jt Stout and Wolfe read
the same hooks: lhat Stout. like Wolfe.
lu:camc more anti mo re of a recluse In his
later yc:ars.
" Stout also wa s a horllcull11ralht . hut
lnslr<.~d of Wolk's orclrlrb. had our of the
finest collccllons of Irises In the cottnlry. "
said 1\-11' Akc:r.
And IJut h men we re slrld lui low e rs or
schedule.
"Ills wife said you cocdd 11:11 al any
mlnul e of tlte day what he'd he doing."
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McAleer said. lie related how on one occaslml l'ola Stout was out with a lriend and
asked to call her husband. It was !l;l)2 p .m.
She salt! she couldn't call unlll '8 :(17 because h e woulct llc playtng chess. But she
relented and when Stout answered , McAk c:r said the res ponse was "Why d id Y9U
call now'? You kno w I'm playing chess ." . .
No-on t can mention Wolfe without referring to foorl. lor tltJ.: detective's passldn apart from orc hid!; - was fine cooking. To
Interrupt a mea l at lhc brownston e wa~;
tantamount to silt.
•
Mc Aleer says Wolle's 1;reator was a man
who was "a great appreciator of rood .. but
his wife said he cooked dinner probably ·
t wice.
·' : .. Anyone who dr~pped In might find l]l(n · ·
eMing cornmeal rnush." said McAleer.- ·'
··stout hired Sheila l.llbbens, food edttor:fpi- :
the New Yorker magazlt)e. to develop reel- ·
pes for the early novels." · Stout h imself
never wel~hed more than 140 pounds.

He didn't oppose the idea
As for the oft -discussed theory tha t:
Wolfe was Sht'rlock !Iohnes' lllegltiJTia!lt .
son. Mc Aleer sa id "Stout didn 't oppose -thelc:ka I hat Wolfe was patterned on llolme!i': ·
brother Mycroft antJ he greatly admtrr;d .
lloltiiCS. lie thought lhe theory W ~S amus:
tug and good fun ."
That theory and others will surely come
up lor discussion next weekend when the
Wolle Pack mee ts. Those of the 400 mem ~
hers who gather wi ll attend a Black Orchid
dinner. discuss the corpus. as they ·call
Stout's work, anti solve a myste ry.
They will raise a toast to Stout. to Wolfe.
to Archie and to Fritz.
And most assuredly . for those who dq
not share lhdr a d111lratlon for the !letecllve
and his creator, th ey will muller a collective
" l'ful. "
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